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or our state senator has a leader like
such as ne'er was known before.

ictor Younggren is a learned wIse
bacteriologist,

As Engelstad, an able statesman, IS
Lieutenant-Governor.

When he sees a germ about him he
will smash it with his fist.
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orin Laughlin, who, in scho,ol, was
never known a task to slIght,

- Is author of that famous novel, "The
Hero of the Fight."

teacher and a superintendent of a Sunday School is Ruth,

,arl Olsen is a statesman and an orator
so great;

Leading many little children in the narrow path of truth.

He ranks among the ablest in the senate of the state.

avid Berland, he is batching on a bare
Montana plain,

pra Peterson is working as a faithful
Red Cross nur~~.

For he lacked the nerve required to ask
some one to bear his name.

Some patients soon recover; but most
of them get worse.

laude Starr in cold Alaska is teaching
Eskimos

orne is the place for women, says the
practical Gertrude,

How to read and write and cipher, and
read our poetry and prose.

Doing her work about the household
always in cheerful mood.

ay Stow, he is a dairyman in his own
Wisconsin state.

runelle is raising poultry of every class
and kind,

The money that his Holsteins make IS
squandered by his mate.

And such another flock of chickens you
must travel far to find.

ennie is a wealthy lady of influence
and might,
But she has difficulty in making her
man stay home at night.
is quite widely noted for her literary bent,
edits a woman's paper; in
woman's cause her life is spent.
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s our own state's secretary acts the able
Miss Chloe Starr;
Her efficient work in office is known
near and far.
Kittson county stockman is Mr. Murray Hales.
He has made his fortune ample by
raising pure bred Clydesdales.

